
(COAT SUIT OF TAN EPONGE
(Both In Cut and Materials Particular*

ly Effective for the Young
Girl's Wear.

A particularly becoming coat suit*
fc*f eponge for a young girl is offered
here as a sugges¬
tion. Tan eponge
was used for the
«ult with collar
and turned-back
cuff of the same

material in white.
A broad, stiffened
[belt of black vel-
vet holds the
blouse fullness of
the coat. The
(blouse closes in
[slightly surplice
effect above the
fbelt, while the
lower coat portion
shows the cuta¬
way influence. But¬
tons of black vel¬
vet with attend¬
ant buttonholes
ere placed just
outside the shaped
collar of white.
The skirt ie plain
save for three deep tucks half way
between knee and hem.

"TUB" MATERIALS IN PLENTY
Among the Many Offered There- le

Ample Opportunity for Selec¬
tion of Pretty Frock.

The tub frock has included wash¬
able voile in its materials this sum¬

mer, and that dear old fabric has
arisen from its ashes more delight¬
fully useful and ornamental than ever,
and makes tho prettiest frocks for
those who want something fairly thin,
washable, that will wear a decent
time, and which will look nice to the
end. The washing crêpons, among,
other popular materials, always look
Smart !i well cut and worn, while, lu
my opinion, the most useful frock of
all is of the handkerchief type, plain
cambrio or batiste with little hem¬
stitched colored edges. It is extraordi¬
nary how adaptable this type of frock
ls; simplicity being the order, lt can
be worn with the most couniry sort of
hat, or by the addition of a not too
elaborate but smart sash and a cha¬
peau of a more afternoon description
< still holding to the simple note), and
the possible finish of a frilled collar
and elbow cuffs, or a set in old em¬

broidered net or muslin, lt cnn be
pressed Into service for a far more

Important occasion. All the foregoing
ls to the address of the young person,
and not to that of her mother-or
even grandmother!-these fair ladies
having a way of taking'to themselves
advice to the ingenue âs a matter of
course nowadays unless firmly told
they must notI-London Queen.

HANDS NEED NOT BE ROUGH
Even the Busiest of Housewives Can

Find Time for This Slmpie Beau¬
tifying Process.

Here are some useful hints, which,
If followed, will be found to produce
excellent results in keeping the hands
In good condition. The last thing at
night, wash the hands with a good
soap in not too hot water, and after
they have been thoroughly cleansed
(a soft nail-brush being permissible
as long as the skin is not injured),
In clean warm water to which a few
drops of tincture of benian has been
added.
Dry them on a soft towel and rub

them well with cocoa butter, allow¬
ing it to sink into the skin. Massage
the back of each hand and the fin¬
gers with the fingers of the other
hand, rubbing them with the tips in a

circular movement, and gradually
working down to the nails.
Now rub over with olive oil, and

put on a pair of old chargois leather
gloves, which, if kept on all night, will
make the skin soft, as well as nice
and white.

In cleaning the nails never use a

steel instrument or the pointe of the
scissors. Stains and dirt can be re¬
moved by rolling a tiny wad of cot¬
ton-wool on the end of an orange stick
and moistening lt with diluted per¬
oxide of hydrogen.

DESIGN FOR LITTLE SISTER
8flk and Cotton Combined In Pretty

Costume That Has Some Really
New Features.

Pale blue silk and cotton material
has been made up most charmingly

for a little girl in
this Instance. The
sleeves are trim¬
med with narrow

plaited frills of
the material and
a black velvet
sash passes under
a strap buttoned
down with black
velvet buttons.
There is a round
yoke edged with
the plaited frilling
and over this lit-,
tie yoke lies a

round collar of;
machine embroid¬
ery which fastens
at the back. Palo
blue silk stockings;

and buttoned strap slippers of white
kid complete the dainty costuma.

Middy Ties.
Middy ties in all colors are to bei

found in abundance. One has a choice
of the ties fringe^ hemstitched or'

pimply hemmed-
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Cures Old Sores, Other Remedes Won't Care.
The worst cases, no matter ot how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, oíd rcli»M" Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing OU. It .eves
P*in and Heals at the same time. 25c.. -,fU»
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To Care a. Cold in One Day
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QuLnino. It stop« the
Cough and Headache sad works off Ute Cold.
Druggist» rotund morney if lt fails to cure.
E. WT GROVE'S signature oa ew* bas. So.

IN SUMMER MATERIAL
LINGERIE DRESSE8 FASHIONED
FROM WHITE COTTON VOILE.

Hat Many Advantages Which Make lt
Approach the ideal for Hot Weath¬

er-Sketch Shows Pretty Em¬
broidery Method.

Some of the most useful and charm¬
ing lingerie dresses are fashioned
from fine, white cotton voile, which
launders satisfactorily and wears fair¬
ly well. Hand or machine needle¬
work ls a favorite trimming medium
In a frock of this sort, ofttimes com¬
bines with cluny insertions or Irish
lace.
Thia season, with the vogue for col¬

orful embroideries, much caa be doa«

With thin materials that have colored
border designs, whether hand worked
or included in the weave.

Just how different are the methods
of utilizing border embroideries for
dress trimmings from those of other
seasons is demonstrated in the model
sketched for today. The material of
the frock is a Boft, flue white voile,
with an oddly patterned border de¬
sign outlined in coral and white
Boss.
The lower edge of the design ls

sut out in deep points and scallops,
ind this is used for the lower part of
the blouse, with one of the points
nanning up over either shoulder in

Ar'hlte Voile Costume With Border
Embroideries.

"ront and In back The rest of the
>lonse is of plain plaited voile made
frith elbow-length sleeves cut in one
frith the sides. A small, round collar
Inlshes the neck, and a row of little
;oral buttons i9 set down the cen-
;er front as trimming.
The tunic skirt has the cut-out boi¬

ler at the bottom, and is mounted
jvenly to the waist with gathers. The
ower part of the underskirt is plait-
id like the blouse and attached to a

let foundation.
Black or coral colored satin may

ie used for the Bash, which is tied
n large loops at the back.-Washing-
\on Star.

PLAYROOM AND BED COMBINED
Mother Tells of Plan Which 8he As¬
serts Has Been Conducive to Baby's

Health and Happiness.

A mother writes that ehe has found
!rom experience a bed to be a very ?

good place on which to bring up a a

jaby during his first eighteen months, g
3he says there ls one room In her jj
louse where her six children. In turn,
lave passed the greater part of their
»arly days. The room has a warm

southern exposure and contains only a

;hree-quarter bed, a rocking chair and
> ehest of drawers for the baby's cloth-
jig. The bed occupies a corner of
the room and the foot comes against
i window. The baby stays on this
tod most of his time. The mattress,
irhich ls finn and hard, is first covered
frith a robber sheet, then with a white
ipread. The foot of the bed ls wrap¬
ped with unbleached muslin, so the
naby shall not fall out, and two smooth
»n-inch boards are fastened to the un¬

protected side. As soon as the baby I
ls able to stand alone he looks out the g
window and watches the older child- I
ren playing in the yard. He has a I
aasket of soft toys on the bed, and I
when he Is tired he lies down and goes g
to sleep. He is accustomed to living s

m the bed, and the mother feels that
ie ls safer there, and that the quiet ol
-he room has been good for all her
:blldren.

Flower Trimmings.
Trimmings of flowers are much used
m dancing gowns. Sometimes the
low-cut neck is edged with a small
wreath of rosebuds or other flowers,
md the same trimming idea ls carried
mt in the skirt Occasionally the
Sowers are put on the lining, SQ that
mly a glimpse can be had. This-
s also very effective. Many dance
{owns are worn with, fancy trimmed
corset covers, the outer waist be¬

ns; of a very simple type and very
¡beer. Fancy sashes are used, ehow-
mg th« cubist sod futurist colorings,
tad somstlmes a combination of two
sr mon plata ootocad ribbons.

The farmers are hereby notified that the
Graniteville Mfg. Co. has re-opened its cotton
market at Graniteville, for the purchase of
cotton from wagons, and will probably buy
cotton direct from the producers during the
remainder of the season.

Our market closes promptly
at 12 o'clock on Saturdays.

A. H. GIBERT, Secretary.
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Fresh Seed For
Green' Lots and Cover

Crops.
The farmers of Edgefield county have

learned the value of winter cover cropsand are year by year by year increasingthe acreage of winter crops. The sea¬
son is approaching for sowing these
crops, also for sowing green lots, and
wc have received large shipments ot

Barley, Rye, Vetch, Crimson
Clover And Appier Oats.

AVe ordered these seed from the larg¬
est and most reliable house in the South,
therefore we knaw they are dependable
and will germinate. Come in and let
us supply your needs.

W. W. Adams & Co.

ORTRIGHT
LIGHTNINGPROOF

ROOFINGÍIt is not only lightning
proof but fire-proof and
storm-proof, too.
CORTRIGHT METAL SHINGLES
last as long as the building and never need repairs.Just the thing for town or country buildings, because they

_ meet every condition of comfort, beaury and .ecurityIo.« A n,

For Sale by

Stewart & Kernaghan

Don't Read
If not interested. But yon are obliged to be interested where mon¬

ey is to be saved in the purchase of necessities of life both foi your¬
self and livestock. We are now in enr warehouse, corner of Fenwick
and Cumming streets, two blocks from the Union Passenger Station
where we have the most modern warehouse in Augusta with floor
space of 24,800 squa.e feet and it is literally packed with Groceries
and feeds from cellar to roof. Our stock must be seen to be appre¬
ciated. Our expenses a:e at least $450.00 a month tess since discon¬
tinuing our store at 863 Broad street, and as gooda are unloaded
frem cara to wareheuse, we are in a position to name very close
prices. If you really want the worth ol your money see or write us

ARLINGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusts, Ga.

160-Page
Poultry

Book Free Lousy Hens
are never profitable. They cannot lay
when tortured night and day by Hoe
and mites. Duat the hens with

0rßiP Powdered Lice Killer
25c and 60c

to exterminate the body lice, and paint
or spray the roosts and nests with,

gtodP' Liquid Lice Killer
. 35c, 60c find 91

te sweeten them up and destroy mite«.
Tkftt means bigger profits.

«TMT moner back If lt taila.**
Oct Pratts Profit-sharing Booklet.

W. E. LYNCH & CO., L. T. MAY, JONES & SON, TIMMONS & MORGAN,
Edgefield, and S. T. HUGHES, Trenton


